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Introduction
There an: many tried and lrue forms of marketing
libraries today. Networking. emailing. calling,
and requcsling an audience with a dcpanmcm arc
all common practices. The key 10 successfully
utihzing these practices in your liaison areas is
persistence.
Last year. Kimbel Librnry's instruction program
reached an astounding 970.4 oHirs! year studcms.
In addition. the instruction progmm increased the
number of upper division courses taught to
account for 25'10 ofthe program's instruction load
(Kimbel Library. 20(6). One uribe main reasons
the instruction program has been so successful is
the high visibility of our inslrucrion librarians.
Since the library is rather small, all the librarians
in the public services departmenl both teach and
serve as liaisons to various departments. In the
role of liaison. 'he librarians are responsible for
collection man:lgement as well as instruction.
Additionally. since the librarians at Kimbel
Library have faculty status, they are able to
network with v:lrious faculty members through
commince appointments. meeting. and other
activities.
Any opportunity to be in front of a group,
whether it is students or faculty, is seized.
Foruills include providing \\-"Orkshops for various
progmllls such as Lifelong Learning. attending
department meetings. visiting faculty at least
once a semester. participating in training sessions
like New Faculty Orientation, and \'olumeering to
speak at Fall Freshman Orientation.
Opportunities for exposure are always plentiful




One of the major challenges of strengthening
liaison relalionships is to ensure proper
man:eting to your targct audience. In order to
make sure your infonnation is being relayed
properly. take the time to explore the
communication preferences of your contacts.
One way to do this is to split your marketing
tactics into two methods: the ....Titlcn ....urd and in-
person contact. Creating the wrilten .....ord is
probably the mosl common method that
librarians use to infonn constituents of new
services and policies. The easiest method of
communication and the most preferred.
according to Tennant. Cataldo. Sherwill-Navarro
& Jcsano (2006), is cmail. This makes sense
given the amount of time faculty dC\'ote to the
online environment and the relati\'e cOlwcnienCC'
of wireless internet. Usually, cm(lil lends itself
best to quick follow ups such as whieh database
to showcase or confimling the date and time of
your instruction. Email is also the most effective
means of updating your faculty about new
products or changes to services alTered.
Although clllail is the most common means of
communication. it is not without its pitfalls, One
ofthc common issues thut arises when relying on
cmail is the possibility oflcaving somconc off or
the distribution list (Tennant. Cataldo, Sherv:ill-
NllY,lrro & Jcsano. 2006). This can happen for a
variety of reasons (error in Ihe address or new
fllcuhy not yet addcd 10 the list) and can take
some time to correct oncc or even if it is
identified. Additionally. faculty are often
inundated with email which me:lns the sender
runs the risk of the message being blocked
deleted or pushed to the boltom of the pile.
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To curtail the risk of solely relying on cmail as
your method of contact. creating flyers at the
beginning of each semester is another option.
This method ba~ provcd incredibly valuable to
Kimbel Librnry liaisons. Whereas it is easier to
focus an email to a single topic, crcating a flyer
allows a library to summarize a variety of
services or products into one neat package. This
medium is also updatab1e and can serve as a
template for tilture semesters. Using a flyer in
addition to email is importantlx:causc it pro\'ides
something tangible forthe faculty member. They
can post the flyer to their door. desk. corkboard
or wherever they are lllost likely to look for
updates or quiek refercncc of information.
Handouts or flyers also afford the opportunity to
make your presence known. Getting in front of
your faculty is one of the moSt important things
you can do. Personally distributing handouts. is
an easy way to introduce yourself to new faculty
and remind others that you are there to support
them. It reinforces to the faculty that the
librarians are real and available to them outside
of the library. As David Issacson notes about
face to face contact, "The social pan of this
[first] liaison meeting is critical to the success of
the intellcetual e:'lchanges be!"wecn librarian and
new faculty members. Librnrians are much more
likely to persuadc faculty to consult us about
sources they walll to acquire or library
instruction sessions they want us to teach if we
establish this personal rapport first."
Marketing [n Person
FOCI/sing 011 FaCility
Although distributing tlyers once a semester is a
good stUrt towurd building relationships.
participating in campus events and workshops is
one of the most effective means of marketing
yourself to the faculty. Not only does
participation show your involvement to the larger
campus community, but it also affords you the
opportunity to meet faculty outside of your
liaison ureas as well. Networking with various
faculty can help to build your credibility and can
genernte a positive buzz about you better than
you can do by yourself.
One of the biggest PR boosters to the Kimbel
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Library instruction program was working with
faculty to integrate an instruction component into
the development of the course University 110.
This course is required of all incoming freshmen.
When the Provost mandated a complete revamp
of the univcrsity's freshman course. the library
was very proactive in becoming integrated into
the curriculum. Two members of the Reference
Department served on the committee in various
capacities to ensure that the library was included.
II was not enough to get instruction onto the
syllabns: the library needed to generate faculty
buy-in, This component was especially
important given the participation of faculty from
various areas of campus, many of whom had
never used the library for instruction before_
When marketing librnry services to new or
unfamiliur faculty, it is essential they understand
what instruction can do for them and their
students.
The primary way Kimhcl Library focused on
gelling the faculty to actu<llly complete the
instmction was to participate during the faculty
training sessions, This session was based on what
Christy Stevens calls the "teach the teachers
model" (2006). Although much of the content
focused on the library requirements for the class,
the librarians delivered the prcsentation as a
mock instruction session to give the faculty II feel
for what their session would be like. In addition
to discussing how and why the libmry was being
tied in, the librnrians also had the faculty take a
module of the library tutorial their students
would be completing. Doing the sessions this
wllY was important because it would allow the
faculty to see Ihe content studentS were getting
and thus give them the ability to answer roUline
questions. Actually bringing the faculty into the
classroom established an open dialogue and
reinforccd thc idea that thc librarillns ""'cre there
to assist and support them in all of their classes.
Faculty left with the contact information of all of
the teaching librarians (all of whom pllrticipated
in at leas!" one training session) and were able to
contact either the AssistaJlt library Instruction
Coordinator or their liaison directly to schedule
their session and consult about assignments.
Maintaining close follow up was illlegral to the
success of the program. Over the course of the
5
fall semester, the Assistant Library Instruction
Coordinator tracked the instructors who visited
the library and was very proactive in following
up with those who needed a bit more
encouragement. Due 10 the combination of the
initial training and continuous follow ups, tnc
library was able to teach 63 of the 64 course
sections. lIowcver. all of the classes alleasl came
into the library. Since the University 110 course
was discipline specific. it allowed the library to
reach StudenlS in colleges .....hich typically did not
fully utilize the library's resources. Additionally,
the librarians were able to establish cormcctions
with various faculty members both in their
liaison areas as well as across campus. 1llc
librarians found that once faculty got
comfortable With the idea of using the library.
many became the program's biggest advocates
during the following years training session.
In addition to participating in the University 110
training, the library has also actively established
itself as a pan of the University's N~' Faculty
Orientation series. During the fall semester. the
library presents an overview of services that
might be helpful to new f3culty. All areas from
collection development to instruction arc
addressed including how 10 contact their
departmental liaison. Participating in these
sessions provides a great opportunity to allow
faculty to ask questions as well as to physically
assimilate themselves to the building and the
people in it.
Providing specific training workshops for faculty
is also a great way to m:lfkct instruction skills.
lypically, when a new databasc is purchased or a
major policy change is implemented (e.g.,
moving non·bookJmedia course rCSef\'eS online)
Ihe librarians try to offer workshops through the
Celller for Effective Teaching & Learning
(CETL) to infonn faculty. Depending on the
focus of the database, this is a great way to gel in
front of your liaison area. Whcn presenting the
new features or best searching sirategics, make
sure to emphasize how grealthis will be not only
for their research, but how useful it will be for
their students as well. Getting faculty to realize
how much Ihe workshop has helped them is a
great stepping Slone to gelling them to let you
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present 10 their classes. Just like in the business
world center the focus of the conversation on
how this service will benefit their curriculum
goals and expectations. not on your desire to get
Iheir students 1010 the library.
Aside from pfOl,·jding training sessions and actual
instruction. attending departmental annual or
semester met1.ings is an easy and quick way to
promote your program. This pTO\·jdes a forum
for you to addfl$S your entire faculty at one time,
which is usually a feat in itself. Speaking at
dcpanment met1.ings can be especially effccti\'C
if you ha\'e already done an instruetion session
for a member ofthaI department. Usually faculty
are very quick to say how much Ihe instruction
session helped Iheir students. Having an ally to
back up your pitch instantly boosts your
credibility.
Word of mouth has been the number one fonn of
publicity for Kimbel Library. The librarians
continually receive phone calls to schedule
instruction from new faculty who ha"e been told
by a colleague or mentor how useful they have
fouod the library's sessions in the past. Utilizing
COnlaelS you have previously made to gct
referrals is a smart move. Not only does this
process verify that people arc using your
services. but it provides a perspective outside of
your own. These conversations can take place
anywhere (campus luncheons, infonnation fairs,
etc). The key component to keep in mind is
making your "sales pitch" brief and following up
with the faculty member later. By following up
instead of trying 10 schedule the session then, you
alleviate any pressure the faculty member might
feel and allow thelll time to assess how an
instruction session might best fit their COUfse.
Even if they do not utilize instruction
immediately, the importam part is that you have
established a dialogue that can lead to further
discussion in the future,
FOCI/sing on SlIIdelllS
Participating in events outside of the academic
realm can create great contacts. Often times
community members or Directors of programs
not affiliated with particular departments can be
great advocates for your instruction program.
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This will not only help to solidify your status on
campus. but can assist your library in making
pannerships across the community.
Agreeing to playa small pan in a large campus
event can have a great impact on not just
inslruCtion. but 1111 areas ofthe library. One ofthe
easiest ways 10 promole your library or program
is to get involved wilh fall orien1.3tion. lbe
commitment can be small. Several of our
reference librarians SlI"e 10 minute (werviews of
lhe librnry and its services simullaneously during
one of the scheduled oricntalion sessions. Not
only did the librarians manage 10 promote the
library to a significant number of incoming
students. but they had a forum to remind the
faculty and staff m attendance of all the library
has 10 offer. The O\"Crview was brief. but also
effective. Somelimes a quick reminder is all
people need to pique their interest and moeivate
them 10 find out more information.
looking to strengthen community tics led to
several opponunities to work with non-
traditional student constituencies. Several of the
instruction librnrians have panicipated in lraining
workshops for programs likc thc Lifelong
Learning program. which focuses on continuing
education for adults. Typically. this program
focuses on continuing education courses for the
surrounding community. Thc librarians offered
to provide a one hour overview of library
resources in addition to providing general
question and ansv.w opportunities during thcir
three day oricmmion session. Although these
sessions were not <IS well attended as typical
instruction sessions. they prOVided a means to
establish good working partnerships with the
Directors of this program. Similarly, on occasion
one of the librarians offers II special instruction
session for the local high school's media club and
advanced placement classes. Students are
introduced to various college level matcrials. Thc
librnry in turn is able to offer 11 community
scrvicc type collaboration with the local school
district. Developing pannerships outside the
university allows your progrnm 10 become well
rounded and allows instructors the opportunity to
panicipate in a community service capacity.
This balance can be helpful when \'alidating your
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program to reluctant faculty or upper
administrntion.
Concluston
Creative approaches to marketing instruction to
your liaison areas are a challenging, but highly
lucrnll\'e practice. It is imponant to note that
generating faculty buy-in involves long leon
effon. Kimbel library's success is a testament to
tbe sustained enetID' put intu the program O\'Ct
the years and the continuous elTon of its faculty
to seck opponunities to market their program and
build upon prior successes (Fain. Stevens. &
Bates. 2002). Building rclnttonships and creating
positive word of mouth are some of your
strongest marketing tools. Create strong enough
buy-in and eventually your market will come to
you, as e\ idenced with the Kimbel Library
progrnm. Finding unique circumstances to
promote your librnry's services can come in a
wide variety of opponunities. However. a key
component 10 any successful liaison venture is to
make yourself and your sen-ices as visible and
accessible as possible. The proof is in lhe
pudding they say. Remember. marketing the
liaison relationship stans with you.
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